
nor con r Lompehend the object of the enormous sums of mo
ne) that are now expemdwg upoti thai ishind on which) 1 shouîld
wish to have some elucidation trou, you.

Your obedient servant,
VERI .'E.

As au encouragement to a youug beginmer, Ispîiut the foi-
lowing letter. Amidst rat) r a profusion of ,erbiage, he has
sore sound views of tLe conscquences that may be anticipated
should the union-bill pass without opposition la the neit ses-
sion of parliament. It ts, inoreovcr, the first lettet thiat has
been addressed

To THE EDTOr OF THE FREE PRESS,

Montreal. 121h October.
SIt,

Ycung, and uniacquainted as I am with the intrigues of min-
isteis and the disputes of polhticdans, otlerwise than as unfolded
mn the pages of history, what L could say on the present ominu-
ous state of affairs, must, consequautly, not be very interestang
Admitting, as all readdly ivîi that coercive measures n the ad-

Il es undoubtedly a nse pokey n everj nation, vi the
rnudst of pcace, tu be prepared far war The want ofany strong
hold mn Canada, besides Qucbec, nas expernmentallyjelt in the
aur of mndependence iti Anerica, when; Arnold bestcged Que-

bte ; and il zs mith a mertorous regard to the future safety of
Canada, that the British governmmtl have purchased the island
ofSc. Hlçny, with the aiew of for.fymg ai, and naking il a
depot, and rallying,poinat, on any futu e energenc/; lor wmhuh
no spot could be better calculated. When fortifeid, il ivdll bc
impregnable, andnaccessible to any hostle jorce, both summer
an>d manter, and ,i as a comnaanding station both for defence
and offence,for the protection of the country, and the controul of
the naitngation. Whether the expense bath of the purchase and
of the works carrylinge on, bc not enormous, as another quesion.
No doubt, as as the case iu all governent jobs, it as profuese and
cxtravagant, but that is the afair of the mamnnstry at home. We
have nothng to (o with that here Nor need any fears be a-
makened thait by crectanag ciladeis and placng garrisons,
through the country any edea zs enterlaned of overawng.or co-
crcing lie anhobitants incasethey should be to bold an thair
opposition to the union bill Matters are very far distant from
such a crises. or ii thcy ncre not, what are citadds and garri
sons? Every thing agaznst a j orega enemy, nothing against a
country alsel. L. L. M.

man, thiat had I been the proprictor, I would not have parted
with itfor twice £20,000. L. L. &
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